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ir. Beemer 18, Hymsn18 (not out), 

BeeonlL
The Toronto World. THEI’Ll SCDIi FOB FBlffi

KO. S3 yomge-STRBKT. TORONTO. not say publicly that they *re, but by ----------------
a PA.c.A. e.ry.r^- SjS&tL, « --

, eoasoaimtwa. threat made against Canada by the United oaiTA starts to-dat.
t,au, (-itboutSubd^ hTtneTW^..,.;^ £££*“** ^ anue„tlon|.to to all

Sunday Édition, by tbs yesr....................... . intente and purposes. Mr. Rlordon
t,.U, (SundaysticlitiedTby tiovéar.7....... « Lud Mr. Bunting ought over their
D«Uj tueanaye bJ tie month .... jown name! to repudiate the etories that

are current regarding them. Mr. Bunting 
baa never yet explained ble numerous mls- 

The Meaera Faintheart. I elons to Washington. Nor has The Moll ever
Heaven save this country from its doo- ,xpUlned lu dleloyel attitude toward Can- 

trlnairee. No sooner has one ol their lads ada {or too pœt three years. The tact u It 
been exploded than they come up smiling cannot. All the annexationlsti in the coun- 
with another. This time it is tree trade try Elglu Myers for Instance, are regular

■ wlth Britain. It does, not bother these j pilgrim, t0 The Mali's shrine whenever they
gentlemen that the most superfloialoxamiua- thlg woy.
tion ot the proposal shows its utter senseless. Now that the bottom has been knocked out 

C ness It has a good deal less to commend it o( tbe tad The Mall Is trying to disown it.
«man the former fancy ot this brilliant But tt lg not honest. Nor are its owners
■ coterie of fiscal experimentalists. Reciprocal honest in their conduct in regard to their 
1 trade with the United States in enumerated two newspapers—running one as annoxa-

artioles, not involving discrimination against tionlitand th0 other as an Imperial pretcr- 
Rritain, is a proposal to which any sensible entlal trade advocate. No one is ‘deceived.
Canadian will accord his support. At pre- ^be men who thinks he con blow hot 
•eat, unfortunately, tbe Americans ore not #nd ^ only decelvee one person, and that 
disposed to listen to reason. We 0111 I is himself.
until they ere. Bnt free trade with Britain ,|onor whom Honor.

» e^luteiy “““‘ Jr- Some time ago the teacher, of the Toronto

We *2uMv worth un. Collegiate Institute, issued a strong protest
£et* thereby a dollar against the system heretofore practised in
le» It were by the to" ^ » ”> Lbo Provincial School of Pedagogy. This pro-
k»t somewhere else-e dlsplaoem ^ ^ iomo unwillingness to come to
it were. We already have the freest anew I ^ mBnl(ested by tbe Collegiate Board 

to the English market* in common with the lndueed th# Mlnllter o( Education to change 
rest of the world. There iTno “ntl™en bie plans; and he has now put forth a scheme 
this. Groat Britain to not free trade from ^ ^ ^ ^ yet promuigated.
sentiment, but from policy, and she canned theynow 9ystem, teachori-ln-trainiiig

and does not expect her colonies to be guiaoa ^ through a preliminary training in 
by any other motives. The tact that her i theory o( tabbing oxtending from 
markets are freely open to us does not im- ^ptember to December, and on pass-
pose any obligation on us to open cure to the examinatton prescribed will
her, nor is this ungrateful or disloyal. I ntcd interim 'certificates. (Juali-

The adoption ot the policy of I«™W| , 1 them to teach in any High school
English products to enter free would have . Qn ^ relnU ot tbei,. 8ix months'
oco certain effect. Our national induetriM q hojr flaal acceptance
would die in . night like the ûr.t-bom of he ^ =ioD „ £cber,
Egyptians. That will scarcely be denied | ^ ^ T#ry goQi pllni and Tbe World
even by the immature statesman who he j lt8 hearty approval. Thli approval
proved this woudertnlch^e. SS in that the genera.

WliynA y.* r-.™ [, the outlines of this system were suggested in an
to true, and the reason ts tne Tha World of june9. The

state of our farming ^t World not only sketched a plan of decentra-
Notexnctiythe farmers present rtate, t, ti^ but predicted that seme such
without intruding on tin• Lheme (would soon be adopted, And
theologian, bis {future Mato. The adopted it
debt of the United States, we are told, to auopieu 

y being reduced so rapidly that it will soon i XUK CUT'S ERKHICAMUHT
have vanished altogether. Then, say these I ---------- ,. h
•mntlemen tbe Canadian farmer will be in a Over a Steam-Savtag Appliance Which 
gontiemen.tbe canaamn .ar g ooœ_ I Wa. Granted Certain Privileges.

r\ . farmer bear- Last year the Waterworks Committee enteredpetner the American f , L,o o contract «lib the Kao Generator Com
ing • TOr7 much smaller tourden wb|Ch manufactures a steam-savlng appll-
national debt The fallacy of this to so self allowing It to test its appltonco on tbe boll

v evident that it is remarkable that anyone ^ ^ tj,e main pumping station on the condition 
should be misled by it. The real burden on that the company bo paid for the savtogin cool lpeoplei.net tJ national deb,. Tb. nd SI

burden is the annual sum raised by L et tb0 permission ol the Superintendent, 
tbe Government for ^ cd^

Will anyone fell us tbet The test shows the following result: 
this sum has been decreasing in the Gala
United States I Whnl avails it that the in- Water.
tercet charges are decreasing if the charge. For week £gng Jo|y l . . . .,; 186.9g.063
in other directions mcresse by leaps and For week ena ———
Loundsl In an estimate of the burdens 287,to5i,5uO

■ borne by tbe farmers of the - S&ŒoMorS,

the real factors of the probit n are tbe &ateyper pound of coal.
spective sums raised from the people of each. The cenerni average for 1889 was 215-72 gallons.
In IdUl the enormous sum ot «883.612,447 ;; ;; ’ «
was raised from tbe people of the United 
States for tbe purposes of the national 
government In tbe previous year tbe sum 
thus taken amounted to «403,080,882, and in 
tbe last ten years tbe eesonnt has never been 
under «823,690,706. For the samelyears the 
sums taken from our people were «37.000,008 
and «38,570,310 respectively. . Putting tbe 
populations ot tbe two countries at five 

mid eixty-tlvs million resptetive- 
little calculation shows

1«. c.SS5; SSSflrSSHV-' a
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Cricket Notes.

.ans» l'jrtazrssti
as3 ses
W. G. Grace.

The members ot the Germantown team 
start away on their summer touron * 
day next, and before returning exi* 
play a series of games in New York, Bo 
and Halifax, Nova Sootla.

IÎÏ5RISSÎS3E5E
C. W. Riokette.

■What Sir.
Kiel

to-day 1,
Of the Aeeoolatlon of Canadian 

Amateur Oarsmen, to be held

Wednesday and Thursday
JULY 1*0 AND ax.

Course from WIMAN'8 BATH.S 
40 HANLAN'S POINT.

The Finish of all Races In FRONT 
of FERRY WHARVES at

In lost Sa 
article appe 
Star. It cc 
with deduci 
against Mi 
The World 
despatch :

Trotting At Detroit.
Detroit, Mich., July 18,-Twelve thou

sand people were present at tbe first day's 
The Dash, Trial Singles and Doubles First raolng of the summer meeting of the De- 

on the Fregram-Odds Offered Ilot Mot trolt Driving Club. Daniel J. Campau 06-

................ «•-- - s -"S- Jnis TASIrS
Befasad Bolnstatement—Granites Do- l^n^ aQ unlm0Wn quantity to local
feet Prospect Park Lawn Bowl.ra plungers, took first money in the lest race

The Argonaut Rowing Club Hou» “
alive with oarsmen and ss.ll*™ from .IB........... ,
aide' places all yesterday afternoon and last .................................................. .. ...................1

SSTZ MTLSSL (Sl^esBiewaB-iiiik
Amateur OaremeD, 1 Robert J.......... •*>*•#••****.s#ji##se#e»eM<ie

Id the aftornoou the Executive Committee l Expert Prince... esse sees#, 
met at th. Queen’s and drew up their report. taM”............-.....
which win he presented at the annual meet- Locfclnrsr...................
Ing at the Queen’s to-night The application WaherWIhoe.................... ...... .....................
for tbe reinstatement ot Lovell, the Hamll- 'iimè-à.'lïii.'il.itW. «,17.
ton scalier, was refused. Third Rsce-*.*7 claw trotting!

In the evening the aquatic entbusiaitscon-1 ^eillo Mason...........................  I Î 1
vened at th. Argonaut Club Houre- Fre'ent \ j 4
were members of the Regatta Commutes Wl0t...................    4 4 «
nnd renreacutativea of the differentdubc Kate Sparks..................................    £ gS; . .
s^jriSBSSsssysr" “Ssawa*....  •*®‘w"53ss,«i5£
mom t. „„ I Monmoath Park Baoes. at the Toronto Lacrosse Clubs first smoke

Finally the subjoined card was agreed up- N$,w ■YoBK_ juiy iu.-,First race, IK miles in their new Rogedale club house. The event

æsasssa e“,r:L" ss¥Sas .====-—
tt* ear,, tb. official, and the M*»** ^ =' L"tre 8’ ^ ^n'Jcordovan Lao. BhceslGeo. T. Blater

IHmU- in length ** m,.n ,-...0-^.. Cba.-pl.-. ^

^Tow>lne,ered, whit, and black n,.r«t MVrefs”» £ wMki,^ ^pu'îïïtin

th« inpcn .teamens has been char- OLODoesTsn, July 18—First race, 8% deo|ded ti.e contest a draw, when the correct 
tered for tbe 8two days to carry » limited fnrlonge-tihakeepeare 1, Flagrant 8 Myele dec|,ion should baye beenin fever 
m mbor of pm«eagei -. Police will patrol Btt- Time L2i%. F dard. Jaotao. wlil havs to dstsat Bumvan,
tbo courie inrowbosls. Becond race, % mlti-Plsvmar 1. Violet. Corbett and Goddard before h. to the cham-

Tho olticers of the regatta are as follows. | ^ Qur Maggie 3- Time 1.04K- Ipto,L
Umpire—James Pesrwu. I Third race, 1 mile—Juggler 1, Elyton 3,1 Mleoellaneoui Sporting Ooislp.
Æffis5"”"kylor. ^r&T«ÏÏ»3»5'LKIi^

sSEiESMÎùrp
coifomtiob

8r.t hwt- 1 Bti Furlongs Smashed. Pool ot Dublin has been oommltsl
Meat,.îd“Bhor 10 fl8bt Pra

AHituBacs, soulor single, first hest-Hedley, Ssseitol race, 9 fsrlongs-Joe Carter 1,1 at th^Kempton Park races recently.
Vblladotpbti; Wright. Toronto; McKay, jr., RevealSTArondel 3. Time 1.64H. It to stated that tho proposed billiard con- TORONTO. ONT.

Lssvsuvss^- sœaîtfttSjyaB U»»

^Bmmyside.M.Dowslh S ^ ‘
î'üo order of races for to-morrow to: _ Fifth race, M mile—Tim Morphy 1, Bho- when Michael and Philip Dwyer dissolved I d,nu, Hon. Sir II. J. Canwright, Hon.
1 pair oars, 2 junior tours, 8 senior single abone 8 0dey 8. Time 1.14. partnership it was supposed that both would Â'sairou5 hTths High Court

final, 4 junior «Ingle final, 6 senior fours, ti H,xtb race, 8X turlouy—Yo_ Tombiro 1, ^come famous as owners of great horses. of tlfc Ontario
senior doubles. .. .. Farads 2, Goldstone 8. Trime 1.66Ü- Thl* Philip’s horses ere not even firstiotiss selling ^ appointed to and undertakes

An effort was made to soil poolsdn theidty lower8 tbs world’s rooordH second. platers, while Michael to the proud ownerof Lu banner of TRUHTO, and »<5» “V^A™UN‘
y.sterday, but Arcbabeod and his minions Seventh race, K mile—Tulls Blackburn 1, Kingston, Rseeland, Banquet and » fj»7 OOMM1TTEB, KECKlVka AS8I0NBB, etc- 
watched tiie layers of odda Ihe namee ol gervitor 2, Fnlero 3. Time 1.14ft rattUng good 2 and 8-year-olds. Michael to The rmploymeut "(.^.^.Grer frôm reürtng
sculler, were posted1 in tho pool ioombut --------- "daytbe most prominent figure In the roc- CUTOR. nern.-d In wlllor t™n«f«r
olticers present scared intending speculators. I netting On the Liverpool Cap. world, whileYhilip I. ablefly prominent I or with will on-
An enterprising bookie was at Following is tbe latest betting to hand on a memlgg of the Board ot ControL nexed will be found a prompt, ooonomlcal and
street wharf, bat tho mornlny iuspector Liverpool Cap of 1 mile 8 furlongs to be . sp9ciar masting of tbo Junior Wander- «tisfâctory cour», relieving indivtiusto from

rcsffi°»u« thTaï?o £ tLSSS run Friday. J-„P23: Jfer « 2S6
to trike- I 8 11 Nunthorpe... 11 to 2 taken....R. Sherwood LXJ uaa sweet, at i.ûvep.uj. Z . corporation also prevent*» any given trust pa»»* f Wh. «. 6 #Mle^.............. 810 oth7 tmsineM

1-1 1-8 Durnon 19 gLadyIloseb’y.100 to 8 taken......J. Cannon . tfao junior Riversides did not notify tbe wUb the Corporation are continued to the pro-7 (^Coromandel.. ,0 to 1 taken and «UiorB-rgr.w^e

,n„i£S7.,A.ÿ l?h?sam» by default, thus winning

THE EXCITEMENT
is nothing compared with the enthusiasm 
*hnwn bv tbe publlo this week, wbo have 
Stly orowfed our store taking our

$1 FOR 69c

====-« 

■f •
JULY SALE 
JULY SALE 
JULY SALE 
JULY SALE

AdverthnBg'rstee on application.
Yon hsv< 

editorial re

now being t 
libel, U n I'M 
ore instruct

The oompetitlon ot busbies, seems always

ç u,te(E,ents
The nroblo sixpence Is s eommerotilpoww Duubl,.KU||, I’elr-uers, Junior 
comonred with the slow shilling, email pro y ur, junto. Doubles. 1'rlzes: 
fitom-etho basis of all our work. This week {^Banners and Gold Medela 
1 Special Bice-HALF MILE DASH FOB

81HGLBH. l’rtoe, a Gold Medal presented by 
HR. EDWAIIU HANLAN.

HANLAN’S POINT.
«ill 

Ï « 8 r■ : Senior Blnsles, Senior Fours, 
Singles, Junior 
Challenge Plato,1 Cnpttel-Sliamrsok Matoh.

twcen'uepltalssriBlM«kta ont Satur- 

and show tbo

The
Second raoe-8.19 class, pacing: Tho Wo 

Murphy, Q 
and 
from 
liter 
journal, pi 
affair and 
whole publl 
however, to 
Mr. Gerror 
was not at i 
diillculty w 
letter yestei

1 1 1
we turn over a IN FULL BLAST 

IN FULL BLAST 
IN FULL BLAST 
IN FULL BLAST

2 day will be a decisive one 
chances of tne boys in green for the tropny.

SAS

thnrs ot Toronto end Col. McDonald of Ot
tawa.

8
8
7

8
4
6 $10,000 rTake Toronto Ferry Co.'s Steam- 

ore from Yonge and Brook-sts.
RETURN TICKETS ONLY IQ CTS

;seses«e%ee*ee»es
stock of floe summer Boots, 8boes ftnd BHp 
oers ourcha.eil from n leading MUNI HEAL 
WHO I,EH ALE 11UUSE, at a price that 
enables us to offer

4 dis
1

CONNER’S SHOW.$1 FOB 69c
AREAT BARGAINS 
GREAT BARGAINS 
GREAT BARGAINS 
GREAT BARGAINS

This is no speculsllve “Real Estate Boom, 
bot a good, sound, substantial paying Invest- 
nient, where you »nve - _

-AT- / ’1
Bf U.O. Cm 

Dear 8m, 
Ing an alli-g 
from The He 
Murphy. Ü.I 
for tbe ocH 
we doubt no 
L-HHentiaJ pat 
on our hiKl 
criminally u 
complete ftp

The PublU 
A World 

Murpby, ai 
felt thnt th 
with Sr. G

HANLAN'S POINT >

31c on every Dollar. Every afternoon et 130. every evetlng at 8.30, 
'' jOtiH;t'iirTiioOTS01t. the Lightning Hypno 

tl”bé BT. DELM08, JAMES end CLARA, aerial 

"NAPIER & MARZELLO, Grotesque Hortoontol
B UOOOAN BROS., JAMES and WILL, the Ska- 
torial Kluge. „ , ...

The Toronto Ferry Band every evening and 
Raturday afternoon. Take the Toronto Ferry 
Uo.’s steamer» from foot of Yonge and Drock-ate 

RBTURN TICKETS ONLY 10 CT9.
All performaoeee free to tbe public.

DRYGOODS AND MILLINERY 
DRYGOODS AND MILLINERY 
DRYGOODS AND MILLINERY 
DRYGOODS AND MILLINERY

He
j bnv

THE

ll
1,1

tMcKENDRY’S 
202 YONGE-STREET 

6 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN

l‘to exarolr 
clarntiqn 6 
againdtDoi 
Gore. Tbe 
the lost stn 
visit and «« 
physician s 
examina tic 
be responsi 
ael for Mr. I

31 per cent.
Xro^Lr^p.^c.ptl-g Saturday.

TORONTO FERRY BAND
Will give a Free Conoert In

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday end 

Friday afiernoone from Still 6p.m.

twe*^rx.^:°&E,iÏA^u'-
BAND will play.

IGuiNAKE bros:
12346

A steamer runs from Church-street to 
Wlman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.

bis“Monster” Shoe House,
214 YONGE-STREET.

be. I said 
occupy moi 
stated that 
very long. 
of mare. 1 
dying girl 1

this girVe-e 
client,

*A

HOW VHORTICULTURAL GARDENS ABOUT
FLOWER SHOW A PIANO

-■TO-DAY
And to-morrow (Thursday),

QUEEN’S OWN BAND each evening.
Doors open from « te 10 p.tn.

myOF ONTARIOemod to 
. Slavic

was to go 
alternative 
bto writ an< 
as strong a 
invalid girl 
as I did. b« 
not consent 
ever, he off< 
met next 
noaneed hi 
writ and an 
hie own cos 
done entire! 
I hod nut I 
doubtof ml 
of eirouli 
Cameron. ” 

This was 
be seen tbal 
in two impl 
a eettleme 
counsel, no 
Mr. Cemef 
both sides 
makes mui 
erroneous 
made. We 
lu good fa 
news, and < 
intention ti

W You are thinking of a Plan® 7 
That le good. You want the 
best; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
* CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

SAFE DEP0SI7 VAULTS
BE OF COMMERCE BEBI1G

*

■

XrONGE^TRERT FRIKHOLD 
X perte*for sale a shert dis 

north of Queen-street, 60 test fro

PRO- 
lance

__ PPI rootage
with good'brick stores. This offers • 
seed opportunity to Isvest mooev in a 

1 business locality that will pay

j

HEINTZMAN 4 CO.well from'tiie start, and to better em- 
par.tlrely Idto*In "he books drawing0?!»
8)4 percent., which cannot continue be- 
oause dividends cannot be paid upon Idle 
mooey. business property in the centre 
of Toronto on tha average returns the 
most profit

the nation. Govern.Toni
Cool.

117 King-street West.

PRICES
8i)8
3èi8

C3C

B. J. GRIFFITH & 00.,
16 King-street east■ l

! RUN MADÏÏ„r=,Ûa re?y° Fllcht^ucreaseoverformer^

owTot oTTht
rest. Tbe Euo Generator Compooy has not fallen 
In with tlit, idea, and has notified the Welu 
worts Committeo that unless It to allowed begin tboCtest by July 26 an Injunctl-m end w 
will be Issued. Tbo Superintendent wU‘ 
the interests of the committee.

SUMMER RESORTS. *LI it? Mo Do wall y
8—1 8—6 McKay 
8—1 1—1 F. Tiiompeon 
5—1 6—8 E. Thompson

.......... .

Mies
2, UnntovUto. ________________________ _
TT'CHO LODGE—AMONG THE ™°U8AND 
Pi Manda River fit Mwranoe. This famous 

summer resort to situated in the very heart of tbs

nds healthy resort to • few minutes’ drive 

boat from Alexndria a Bay and Rock-
sa^MstSF pVrtugs,.
early io the eeason to O. L. Fetter, rroprlefcor, 
Ivy I>a F.O., Oat

»10—1 10—3 Shea 
4-1 4—3 Wright
3-1 1—1 Curran
3—1 2—8 Donohue

Durban was a prime favorite against the I The Toronto Bleycle Clays Races Neat, voterane Will Have Games,
field and was backed strongly in private lioiith-Satardmy's Handicap. «. I 8Mclai meeting of tbo Army and Navy
in^toe mdIot fours,CArgonaûts/fôrontos and The program for the Toronto.’ Civic Holt- Veter^a was held tost night In Oooidout 

Dons having many sympathisers who were dny meet on August 13 snd 16 has now been Hal)| resident Muir in the chair. A oom-
willlng to back their crew at evens against igsued Tbo list of events on the two dey»11 œlttee composed of the President add Mr.
any other or 1 to 2 against the field. I program numbers 31 and embraces • 1 and 2-1 Tboma, Nuna was appointed to secure

«...a,, um 1 ou ah AM RUT I mile novice, a military, a S-mile team lap groundl for the annual military gaÿlee on ..
jf 1AOAUA» i ou AH A race (8 men from each team), a 2-mile team ^ 15 The following honorary mvnbers D068 the woe bit youngster

Arrnnrement. completed by the Ontario top race (Canadian clube|,3 meuof eachclnb, we^ ,leoted! Maj. B Chadwick, Q/O.R.; need a carHage ? Maybe yOU 
Amragemonte w PMooietion wlth certain ot the Dr. Oroabyatekh. Q.O R.; Ctopt Iti. C. th|nk not Suppose YOU lOOk

...»-»... w o««, s-arsssassertsssg ras kts1 aste asgt; «uLffrtg. sf^js
Bowling Association met last night at the wlth the exception ot three are openi to atiI Q.d.go.; ÿercy Hayea, G.U.HG. Ibe fol- Twll need to buy. Baby
Queen’s Hotel to make Br=m.nu te, tee ooms^andit touted tt-t^n-mbe, ^ umm^were ***** have ^ needjO, btgf ^ Y

annual meeting and tourname There themselves of the opportunity to scoop' In HlgStindere; Gtidner William Lewie, er|nR of Styles and 8UOh a
at Niagara-on-the-Lake next August. There aomeof the prises offered. The entry list Col.-Sgt. Frank McKenna, 13tb 9e1- I squeezing doWn of prlCoS W8S
was a full attendance, there being pres- clole< upon j^ug. 9, ard all entriee must be Goi.-Sgt John Moore, 34th Battalion; never seen before In an easy
ent Mr. W. H. BIggar (Belleville), | m8d8 «, J. F. Law^,_18 VictertiHdrmt,.^ | Ctiorge Dongfm, Q.O K I oavmOnt Store.
president; W-O^roton gjrtaj Loo.. ..-ttin.T Anyone may see how our trade

v iLpresident ; I1o!mcC u lloch 'L'anlt? N The “ntr, "“‘te^^he^mitotandlcap "oX^tSSSSt XJ» U HOUSeiumishlnge grOWa

Park), secretary; J-H-Har«re“li®™o||^)tr0,d rece, to take place upon the Kingston- ^^dln^ueento Park l«t night. by the constant Income and
A. P. Srott (Granite), E.l. Ligbtbourn (V & I next Saturday, to rapidly filling up. -rpe Street Railway Company was yesterdsy outgo Of new goods. The Store
toria), George Bigger (Victoria), n-unbers of compétition promisee to be exciting... I fié^ «l sud costs for working a horse with e hg |n a position tO Serve you 
committee. ti„,n»mont shall -----— . sore back, Tbe Humane Society was prose- be*t-r than ever before. Board-b^ln^ï^tt^s^r^tS ^-Arthur* rammer- °Tbe m.cblnl.l, hold tb.lr an-utiexeurel,- te Tn g^OUSe {<eepersandother9

tim’of ofllrors to tekLplace’bi “be Aft ma"jtimrLn bicycitot, riding tandem nlZettlTact

Ou tbe eucceediug days play will begin at 10 with Qra<ibury to-day lowered two records, column. . . _ . . fpw.
a.ro Entries must bo in tbe secretary’s Tbey rodB n mue in 2.17 2-5. In a short time The btaunoh “doommodlougeteamerStelnhcrff l gummer Suita for Men and 
bauds before noon of Aug. 23. Reduced tbey remounted and rode five mUee to a™tMStodtot Ch^Md sjf Boys as well, Ready-made
rrny-^ri^rlx^^'teromrote,.--11288atio^m.. 2 clothing on easy terms of pay-

cludiug regrraentatives from Hanultou, Sarala Bleyele Basse. P"n,rDoverwurt Congregational Church held m6nt
Belleville, Buffalo, Barrie, Kingston and ^ ennuel Sarnia btoydle meet, held un- ltl ,yrd annual; excursion to Centre hland ______ 186

^TlLfoHowing list ot prizes is offered: d.r omdalmnctlonotC. WA., p-J” thl^d^Mw D AYMAMB WALKERLe-.., Roy.8 jWjrtStSSra fflt h1» JS5SB o^ptmtok. ra.trcm Sumroh-straet Presbyterlsn IKAYMÜNU WHLRLIl

jSLT* « - ■ beKM® jSifii SSaBSESsSEeSS
8 Bingtolf-iet prise, .pair extraquallte tever- ^‘^mbéteam ffp (o^n ra«). I when the theft took place, hence Eto arrari.

mounted prize bowls; 2nd prize, bowler s | “=• " ______
satchel.

That 
Editor M 

lost Frida; 
^denying th< 
* offered to 

incident i

ll20,000 People Yoarly 
from all parte of the United Slates and Can

to tho celebrated Mount Clemens
1 ' million

tbe advantage in their favor is very slight 
indeed, and their population is not any 
able for toe burden than is ours when we 
consider the mixed nature of the degraded 
races that term so considerable a portion of 
the middle and southern states.

Then consider tor a moment tbe difference 
between the two debts—one incurred in civil 
war; the other in perfecting the moans of 
transportation and communication between 
tbe various parts of the country. Our mil
lions invested iu railways and canals, toe Happy Prise Winners,
interlinking ' bonds of peace! A hundred Eighty-six boys and girls and youths of all
millions ot it spent to connect the Atlantic g have been delighted by receiving a
and Pacific provinces. ThaV*«jpndlture ^adsoine pr|ge watch each from the Tutti 
has opened up millions upon million» of acres Frutt, vend|ng Company tor tbe return of a 
of Canadian lands that at no distant day will q{ tappers bought from the automatic
be the home of millions of a happy population, machines, the latest additions to the list
We say it deliberately that too publtodebt king Mr. W. W.FbM %**££%£*

2Z£2£-3T.S-JL— àsasar—-
to the Canada of the very immediate future.

Athat
Mineral spring. The water from the spring 
has achieved a reputation second to hone lu 
the world tor tbe successful treatment of all 
rheumatic affections, blood and skin ail
ments. neuralgia, insomnia, dyspepsia and 
general debility. It to also the most palat
able ot all mineral waters, and prevents tbe 
fermentation of food in proceee of digestion.

liberal terms. Wm. Mar* agent, 280 and 282 
Queen-ttroet west.
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Every Shoe from cellar 
to garret In line.

Seorge McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

:t

1 135
lohnh

HOTEL LOUISE.
Under Entirely Sew Managemeat,

NOW OPEN.
Rates low. Apply C. W. •**•[*•

40 Yonge-st., or H°taU STRAW HATS /(!*46

MUSICAL AMD EDUCATIONAL.

"TkTIOHT SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUSI-
SSsrasssrAsst
m J. XL Musgrove. _____________ _

X-,A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.30.000 in Line.

Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knlghta of

SrfewssMr-pSSS-rtS
Wobosh Is the shortest and best route to Kansae

Agent, Toronto, Ont_________________ ”

Delegatee to the United rypotlielm.
The following members of the Toronto 

Employing Printers Association have been 
avDOiuted delegates to tbe annual conven
tion of tbe United Typothetæ ol America, 
which meets in Toronto, Aug. 13: Delegates, 
James Murray, C. B. Robinson, G. M. Rose, 
G W Banting, W. F. Maclean, M.P., W. H. 
Anted. A. F. Ratter; alternates, Rev. Dr. 
tiriggs. D. Rose, James Dudley, T. Creigh
ton, R. o. McLean, George Darby, T. 
Moore. ___^

nigh Park Entrances.
It pleases Tbe World to observe that our 

city fathers ere at tost striking a more 
As halt the summer is gone it is 

move on. The

-a rigs A. M. BARKER'S SHORTHAND AND JI Typewriting School, 61 King street east, 
Toronto. Circulars free. _____________ *_ NEW SHAPES,i rapid gait.

notiany too soon to get a 
roach-needed northern entrance to High 
Park bos et length been obtained, High 

{ Pork-avenue having been agreed upon by tbe 
! representatives of tbe various interests 

Tbe obtaining of a northern entrance is all 
satisfactory when the imperfect 

nature of tho southern

ONTARIO LADIES* COLLEGE
Wtiltby, Ont.j MEW BBAID8.

sstafiüsysSyg
ttonto

a»<l75 & 77 Quëen-st. W. probably 
angemao il 
sozne etepe, 
Lehiud mig 
the filthy

lion

JA8. H. ROGERS,
rm KING & CHURCH-8TS,

tbe more 
and dangerous
or Queen-street entrance is considered, 
rajway crossing at Queen-street is 
-whqt awkward one, and will he rendered 
ettiU more so when tbe belt line is in active 
operation. The proposition has been mode 
thatQaecu-street should bo diverted just 
east of the tracks and run info the Park 
directly, connecting with a road called Con
cession-road running dut to tbe Humber. 
Thu proposition is excellent, and all that to 
likely to binder its acceptance is tbe ques
tion. If cost of there were no other entrance 
to High Park it would be almost necessary 
to carry out tbe diversion scheme oven 
though the cost Were very considerable. 
Fortunately that pressing necessity is deci
dedly reduced by tbe adoption of 
gortherly entrance alladed to above.

Tbo cause that blocks tbe woy of tbe 
obstructed southern entfaaco is in plain 
words the high prices asked by some of tbe 
property owners along tbe line of the pro
pose i railway. They see in the scheme a 
good chance of obtaining n slice (of muni- 
sipnl money. The fact that the crooning of 
the street would largely increase jthe value 
ef their property does not influence them to 
be moderate in their demands. Tbe World 
ajbuld just intimate to these proporty- 
e« ners that rather than assist them in their 
proposed raid on the city treasury the au
thorities will find another mode of entrance 
IS tbo Park quite as convenient for tbo pub
ic desirous ot getting access to tbe southern 

'md of tbe Park, even if it cost as much to 
*ako the i-oadway os it will to buy out tbo 
men who block the way along tho other 
route. It will bo "better to lot the money go 
into tbo hands of In boring men rather than 
Into the pockets ot proporty-ownora B,ut 
ike property-owners if they are wise will 
Mke toe roesooabto view right oway.

The
a some- ’ Personal Mention.

Whiners, Not Classics I y stringer, Ottawa, to at tho Rossio.
Z1JV THE QBAN1TB OREES. A spectator of the Classics-Bay sides base- H R Abbott, London, to at tho Rossln.
u ------- ball game writes, denying toe statement j B Smith, Ottawa, Is st the Queen a

llowlere Beaten by tbat tbe umpire favored tbe former club. j Burton, Montreal, to at the Queen’s.
Church-Street Bloks. This is not the first time that the flatties D w MaUoy, Chicago, to at the Rossin.

Four rinks of the Granite and Prospect hove sent ‘“.erroneous reporte of toeir A .jror8ytb .Kingston, Isi,t the Wdker.
Parting dub. P>ayed a friendly match matehes.nd When ^,‘^i-rargy ..at toe^sto".

. on the Granite lawn yesterday afternoon. (abrlcatea. ..Spectator” suggests tout they £ q.^ w£r. Btog. is^ottos Rossln.
The Granites won by 27 shots. Score: I be called -Whiners’’ imtead ot Cloraica " f J »fobn spoxorangcvillel. at tho Welker. .

oneNiTE. paospSOT «ABX. _ : I A Macnlder, Montreal, Is at the Queen'a The stream of money and supplies flowing
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves A n. creelnian. J. C. Soott. Brooklyn Makes n Beooro.r . J(Wph a Now York, to st the Rossln. Into the different distributing points for the

Union tiuti-m. Toroeto, AH.35p.m.0dnily^rcept *: 0- r vessels. J- W. toroman. Q At Brooklyn, first gsmej g g Q „ Q ^ » , Judg8 Heynoids, Brockvllto, to st the Walker. St John’s sufferers to not so heavy as a few
turning "to cv^eavee New Yore In 5 p m., nr- 7'cUK„m“sklp ....81 J Lug^in. sklp......... 1» fiVoSkïîï"'"*-8 0 0 0 0 1. 0 Ox- 1 0 i Henry W. Edwards, Sudbury, to st the Queen’s, j days ngo, but it isstill of tidy proportions
idvingg|n Toronto at 10.26 n.m. Sundays leavt» „C;, VnUbow. T. Mounce. anlvin-llucklev; Hzddock-Kinslow. McQuade. Dr Preston end wife, Newboro, ore at the 06Tertbeleas. The Board of Trade Fund
Toronto at 12.30 p.m., conaectlng with through, w.cmnune k. flerrlwn. At Brooklyn, second game: *•- Walker. .................. !.. was yesterday augmented by «785, the total

R. li. Bethnne. N. L. Fetterson. Kt. Iy)ul8........................U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 8 8 6 w. g. Bigger, M.LA, Belleville, to It the ^,^(1 now being «9583.50. President
W. MnndevUle, skip..28 Q, D. McCulloch, skip.l- Brooklyn.................d)8*uS4ulx Queen's. Baird was yesterday notified that Campbell-
ÏV&ML SSSSSiL Q“rlaBUCk,ey: M°rln'Bt ' _ 0VÆS".S °w8t^. SrS1^; éufferora Sb‘PPe<i ^ ^ 01 fl°Ur *" ““

J.' G.' Olbron," skip.... 15 ,£££?!.................. 000 1 000 2 1- 4 11 2 beamier Uowlng Slab ol Hamilton are et tbe Q, Trade Fand u n0„ as

A. Matthews. boslcn............. ' • 0 Herat. 8 8 H B. Retbbun and wife, Dcseronto, ere staying fo lows:
C. 11. Cooper. Ehrri-Millor; Nlcbols-Bennett. Hurst. et the Rossln. Previously acknowledged

At Phitodelphto; „ „ 0 o o o 0 0 0_'o 6 4 W. V. Collier. Bristol, Eng., to at tho Queen’s. V. M. Clark S Sen............
Phltodelphto.'.".'.'.'."-".".". . .210011 1 1 x- 7 141 Mrs .7 D. Young and children are .toying at ^ Je„ prison

Gumbert-Schriver; Weyblng-Clements. Emslie. Fairbanks, Bear Jackson ■ Point. j Kerr Flsken
At New York: R: ni Mr. J. Enoch Thompson bns been appointed q, and C. P...

New York........................0 00000010—1 6 8 ^ont for the Dominion Steamship Line. union Bros....
Cincinnati....................... 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 x— 3 4 0 Miss Isabel Guest of 181 Mnrkham-street is R. H. Gray & Co......................................

ltusie-Boyle; Chamberlain-Vaughn. Gaffney. visiting relatives in New York and Philadelphia. Thomas Thompson & Son........................
Ctovdand.”0":...........i..........< 1 1 0 0 *-VS S Q&mÏÏISI* bï^^V.V^V.V....

Baltimore........................... 6 0 ° ‘ ""T 1 ?, 1 nod family, W. Wilson and family, J. Andenon, Joan Taylor ti Co. (Morse Soap Works)..
Cuppy-Zimmer; Ferson-Gunson. Lynch. Called y T Jennings, Mrs. Mlchioan tfamily. Mise Wil- w. J.£••••••........

to catch train. son, T. Walton. Mrs. Mollroy and family, L. 0.1. A. ti. “^0rV*i*'‘T Washington: 0 , , a 0 B7 "s ffi e,,dtamU, ‘Uld CM0D ' IcW^-
K'Xn::::.v::::: olîôfce m “l^ZatthemottHonsonoteb ut-jn* M.Lconnen....

Abbey-Duryea-McOuIre; Vlau-Grlm. Milo e . Tanner, ProvIdMce, R.L; Mr. J A^ Codd OP A Jurdiilo'i'Ôo.'..............................................
C6l,ed' rllD- Rendait? Cleveland" OtofK'uSralto,- BSS 1. Umded and National Invest. Co..

J. L. Seer lb.
Lld.Fr%; ir^.

Schero and wife, -Comber, Ont. ; Mr. E. Abdel-
Mr! H° Burn’; and Lite? Nto^nre; Mr"»:

Morgan Tyler, Oakville.
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WE WARRANT ALL OURST. JOHN’S AELIBJr1 FUHD.

Money and Supplies Still Being Onther ed 
tor the Destitute. WITCHES

via West Shore Boute.
I

JnS GORpn
perfections in ma
terial or manu fac
ture, and agree to 
refund toe full 
• mount of pur
chase money el 
our store at any 
time within a year 
if any defeats are 
discovered tithes, 
not ceased by ass, 
misuse, neglect, ss 

i accident

a i■ y

’
tho moreA- car at Hamilton. iw

JLvery Mother lutcrJesteil 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is ma<lo 

from puro pearl barley, can be used by tho 
most delicate or healthy infant and is highly

i un-

W. Mamikon.
G. U. Hurgraft.8ktp.19
C. K Smith.
lion, A. M. BOS*. -

w.iao& .up.........»
FIH3T MONTH 6CC0W0 MOflTH$8750 50 

85 U0 
to 00 
60 00 
to 00

flE GINNING
s*Montreal. The only Bemedy in nil 

the world that will effect 
tlie Magical Results herein 
shown
AND NEVER FAIL.

sea sickness, etc. It promptly gl 
n..u,.r fails to effect 11 pu.sltlve c 
sboild never bo without a bottle wh a their 
children are teething. ______

ciTotal........................88 Total,..
2Majority tor tbe Granites, 27 shots.

z. A. W. VAC as.

imm soiiK600dysentery, 
r complaints, 
ros relief nntl 
ure. MuUurs

... 90 00

... 10 00

... 10 00

... 100 00
60 00 
to UU

% Cures Lost Power, Ner- 
vous Debility, Night 
Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over • work, Indis
cretion, tobacco, opium 

or stimulants, lock of energy, tost memory, bead-
“you ^ gal”10 to'aSIbs. In three months- Fries 
«I. six packages «3. Sent by mall on rccelptof 
price. Write for circular. 1167

Sold by it. O. Solder « Co., 166 King-street 
east, and NSll 0. Love A Co., 166 Tonge-street, 
Ts renie.

AGENTS,
Results ol the Circuit Events nt Washing

ton Yesterday.
Washington, July 19.—'The L.A.W. cir 

cuit, races here to-day took place at Annlos- 
tan Island. Results: v

First race, one-half mile, open to, all, trial 
heats—L. D. Hunger of Chicago won; George 
A. Banker of the Manhattan, New York, 2; 
F.C. Graves, Springfield, 3. Time L14 1-5.

Second beat-P.J. Berio, Manhattan, won; 
H.C. Tyler, Springfield, 2. Time 1.14.

Quarter mile, eofoty-C.M. Murphy, Kan
sas Cltv. won; G.K. Barrett, Chicago, 2. 
Time SO 3-5.
A"SfftSSir6ST'ÎSS
33 8-5.

THIRD MONTH
^±±J,A^Jc^C0"-p 6 00Mis Skull Fractured.

A Canadian Pacific Railway employe named 
Charles Miller, who lives in St Clair-avenue, was 
thrown from a band car Into a culvert near 
North Toronto yesterday morning. He was 
token to too hospital where It was d-rouvered 
the base ot his .full had he had suatained sevei*e ioternal Injurie*. At a 
late hour last night he was still unconscieus.

6 oo
to oo
25 00 

» 10 00 L.O. OROTHB*oCO.ek6 60
16 <X> 
60 00 
10 00
6 OOCricket In Philadelphia. 

Germantown to nearly certain of winning 
all the cups at Philadelphia. Fellowing is 
the standing of the Halifax Cup:

Rialto Perfeoto.
\ Invlnolbls Spots.
. l. O. O. Cub»n«.X 

Peg Top.

' ? ^ tu .................i

Barlow Cumberland....
Allen Manufacturing Co
James Eaton.-............
Kent Bros,...,.........
John Wonless......... ..
Ptefcü:::::
D. Grant......................
AvmsonS Stone....

rte:
Hmwy Smith..........».
David wTk.fr (Walker Hoish)'.'."".." 
^Mie> Smith.'.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,MONTREAL85 03 
25 00 
85 00Mr John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: ”1 can 

unheeîtutingly say that Northrop & Lyman’s

tried a great many different medicine*, but this 
wonderful medicine wa# tbe only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.

' I
6 IX) Editor II
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BIRB’88 oo
P.C.H'. . ie oo 16 00.1000

1
6Germantown

Belmont........
Tioga ......
Philadelphia

/600 10 1,0 
.. 10 1»".400 Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 

end Dindelloo; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plainte with unerring certainty. They «too con
tain Roots and Herbe which hive specific virtues

writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an eswlieet 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangem«mt of tne 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

Disowning the Fad.
What Information Sir Oliver has upon which to 
act hi« view of the case he alone knows; hut un

able of verification it ia 
Ing a considerable 
a* auuexationlslH

2 L.O. OROTHE*oCO..s|i886 ipOOTBEERJ6 002 4iiee G 001Municipal Jots.
City Engineer Rust is not in favor of extending 

the street car servieu ou Front-street west or 
Slnieoe.

Surveyor Sankoy began laying out the new 
rlilu range* at Miinico yesterday. It is under
stood that work will be begun at the butts im
mediately.

errM^to^oTc,;
EKKS5S5Sffl»8|

Haïf-rolle safety, open race, final—H. C.

Morion.i. 10 ou$ 6 to arctic refrigerators i

oogîffiKjKSSy

Vh.nlx Be Blew At Load ire.
LONDON, July 19--In the cricket match 

between Fhouix of Chicago and London hers 
to-day one innings was played. The Chicago 
Ciub went lu first end made 134 runs.the
princlnal scorers being McPherson 40. WHght___________________________

i^sSSb$ss9 «SS ^reik-ssBsas* an:
other chief scorers being Smith 31, Beoner uum.

10 0U 
. 60 00

60 00

/
f KS35JEffervescent, Pure, Wholesome. 

„ A Temoeranoe Beverage of the
Hfifld by 111 drorftoto«°dtroo«re. Try It^Re-

K7to:bto^^sv »
roueve. There arc wrttialy In Canada men who 
•reçues annexation, inden ndeneo and nil the 

ol*abiliLies and improbabilities of tho future. 
ituo party, no portion of a party, no prominent 
urliai and uo mïi. who can be described as a 
dvr has declared (ora change in our relations 
has asked the people to vote for such a pro

won by a foot;
u. rveriu, --------------------  Time 1.19 4-5.

Half-mile safety, LA.W. championship—
•. ,*••••••••• nneod vie 

lg the wrl 
iment tbi 
adorn, 
egard to

‘perhaps

»a,“toro r-ws
a bottle at once and be happy.

.10585 00
The Mayor received a donation of «Mi 

yesterday from Covenant Lodge No. 6, 
LU.O.F., for toe St. John’s sufferers.

Total#..............................*.......... .A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 
om pure pearl barley end sold at 25 cents 
package, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 

by lending- physicians. Druggists keep it. 
\V. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

-r. j. cooks as oo.,
10 8t. Nlebotositrest, Montreal, AgentsM.A.C., won;

L Mile5" ordinary, L.A.W. championship—
Thus Tbe Mail of .yesterday. Wo are sorry

we eannot accept its statement a* •
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